
Love Your Family:  
Get Tested  
for Hep B!



Hong recently 
was screened 
for hepatitis 
B at work and 
was told that 
he has chronic 
hepatitis B.

Hong told his 
wife Li about 
his hepatitis B 
status.



After learning 
Hong has 
hepatitis B,  Li 
refused to eat 
with him at the 
same table or 
to kiss him.

Hong felt that he 
was not getting any 
support from Li. 
He felt like he was 
being rejected for 
something he had 
no control over. 



After reading 
all the materials 
Hong brought 
home, Li 
decided to get 
screened for 
hepatitis B as 
well.

Hong 
consulted 
his doctor 
for advice on 
how to help 
Li understand 
hepatitis B.

The doctor suggested he give her 
hepatitis B education materials to read.



A few weeks after the hepatitis B screening, 
Li was confirmed that she was not infected 
and not immune to hepatitis B, so she 
needed to get 3 doses of  the hepatitis B 
vaccine to be protected. 



Both Hong and Li visited the 
doctor again. The doctor told 
Hong that he should start 
taking medication to keep the 
level of  hepatitis B virus low in 
his body and will keep his liver 
healthy. Li should be protected 
after her 3 doses of  hepatitis B 
vaccine. 



Hong and Li’s life changed again. 
They share food with each other.



They kiss and care about each 
other’s health!
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FREE  
LOVING YOUR FAMILY STARTS WITH GETTING A 

HEPATITIS B BLOOD TEST.
愛家人從接受

乙型肝炎血液檢查開始

KOREAN KOREAN
KOREAN KOREAN KOREAN.  

Call and make an appointment today!
今天立即致電預約時間!
오늘 바로 전화하셔서 예약하세요!

Chinatown, Manhattan      
268 Canal Street, 2nd Fl 10013
紐約華埠堅尼路268號二樓 
(212) 379-6998                 

*First 300 hepatitis B tests are free of cost. $5 Metro cards are 
available for those tested at the Health Center for the first time.

*前300名乙型肝炎篩檢者免費。第一次在本醫療中心接受篩檢的人  
 士可獲贈五元的地鐵卡。

*선착순 300명 환자에게는 무료 B형 간염 검사를 제공합니다. 본 건강 센터에서  
  처음으로 검사를 받은신 분에게는 $5 상당의 메트로카드를 드립니다. 

 LOVING YOUR FAMILY STARTS WITH 
GETTING A HEPATITIS B BLOOD TEST

關愛家人
從接受乙型肝炎血液檢查開始

B형 간염 혈액 검사로 가족 
사랑을 실천하세요

CHARLES B. WANG COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER 
FREE hepatitis B screening

王嘉廉社區醫療中心
免費乙型肝炎篩檢

찰스 왕 커뮤니티 건강센터
무료 B형 간염 검사 

Flushing, Queens
136-26 37th Ave 11354
紐約法拉盛37大道136-26號
(718) 886-1212


